
Don't dread the Kitchen!

SHREDDED
WHEAT

Delicious^every summermeal
Crispy tempting shreds^health
Served with fruit^whole milk
12 Oz. in Each Standard Package

Ancient Samaria
Samaria at the time of our Lord's

earthly ministry was the central prov¬
ince of Palestine, lying between Ju-
dea on the soutli and CJalilee on the
north. In more ancient times the
country tlint came to be known as Su*
tnariu was the kingdom of Israel, com¬
posed of the Ten Tribes. The city of
Samaria was the capital until the Ten
Tribes were carried into captivity In
the year 720 B. C.

One application of Roman Eye Balaam
will prove how rood It ia for sore eyes. Coata
only 35 cents. 372 Pearl St., N. Y. Adv.

Many a man who refuses to bel/eve
the truth will swallow a lie.

Greyhound Race» Popular
Because of the interest in grey-

liound races, which were Introduced
near Panama City recently, the street
car company built in record time a

special line to the track to handle the
crowds. More than 200 doss are en¬
tered in the events, which will be con¬
tinued during the season. At times
large stakes are wagered and interest
runs high.

Crowds are so large because there
are not many meu who "can't bear
to be in a crowd."

Anyway, when one Is In a rut, be
doesn't skid.

X ^"-DRem
\ Cry priFk

. v/jx

gori£, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared
for Infants in arms and Children all ages.
To avoid-imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on ea«h package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

Plagiarism
Ethel.Rut, pupa, lie says he cunnot

lire without me.
Father.Tell hint to think up a new

one; I told that to your mother.
.Boston Transcript.

Affection's Test
Girlie (recently scolded).Mother,

do you love tne still?
Mother.Yes, he quiet, dear.

They Certainly Do
Kxnntlner.The farmers raise tlie

grain; now wtynt <1» the grain mer¬

chants do?
Hoy.They raise the price..I'uril

Hire.

Perpetual Thought
"When is Muriel thinking uf getting

married?"
"When Isn't she?"

lama I
You will always find me where there are
garbage paila and filth. Then I viait "**
homeacarryingdangeroua diaeaae germa
arith me. I love to peater babiea and
children and make them sick.

TshouM be killed/
.... ¦-.» .I -a !¦

Bee Brand Insect Powder or Liquid
quickly lrill« fliea and thua preventa
many diseases.
Baa Brand ia now in Powderor Liq¬
uid form, whicharer you prafat.
Each ia the moat a/factrra inaact-
ioida of ita kind. Thay atapaokad in
tad lithographed oana under tha
famoua Baa Brand trade-mark.a
aymbot of quality and atfactiranaaa
for nearly halfa century. .

Bee Brand Powder or Liquid killa Fliea,
Fleas, Mosquitoes, Roaches, Ants,
Water Bugs, Bed Bugs, Moths, Crick-

. eta, Poultry Lice and many other insects.
Use Bee Brand Powder or Liquid for
indoor use. On plants and pets use the
powder.
Bee Brand ia harmless to mankind and
to domestic animals. Non-poisodbus.
Won't spot or stain.

Powder Liquid
10c and 2Se 50c and 75c
50c and $1.00 $1.7530c.. Spray Gun 35c

Write for free booklet on killing house
and garden insects If unable to getBee Brand Powder or Liquid from
your dealer, are will supply you direct
by parcel post at above prices.

Bee Brand
insect pstgfcPo^D.iaS9PHjquid Bp1

HOW MRS. WEAVER
WAS HELPED

by Taking Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound

V«.

As Mrs. Weaver herself says, "I was
Sever very strong." This is a mild

stafpmpnl ria«r»rIK.

ing her condition,
foi.according toher
letters,she was sub¬
jected to no small
amountof ill health.
Fortunately, her sis¬
ter was familiar
with Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable
Compound and
begged Mrs. Weaver
to try it. "After
three or fnut-

weeks," writes Mrs. Weaver. "I felt a
great difference in myself. I would go
to bed and sleep sound, and although I
could not do very much work. I seemed
stronger. I kept on taking It and now
I am well and strong, do my work and
take eare of three children. I sure do
tell my friends about your wonderful
medicine, and I will answer any letters
from women asking about the Vege¬
table Compound.".Mae. "Lawrence
Weaves, East Smltbfleld St.. Mt. Pleas¬
ant, Pa.

If you knew that thousands of
women suffering from troubles similar
to those you are enduring had improved
ttieir health by taking Lydla E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, wouldn't
you think It was worth a trial?
In some families, the fourth genera¬

tion is learning the merit of Lydla £.
Pickham's Vegetable Compound.

FOR OVER
ZOO YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world¬
wide remedy for kidney, liver and.
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions,

W HAARLEM OIL
B&EBDa

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital
organs. Three si2es. All druggists. Insist
on the original genuine Gold Medal.

When yoa have decided to set rid of worms,
use "Dead Shot." Dr. Peery's Vermifuge.
One dose will expel them. All druggists.

60c.

^vDKPwr^
\termiruflc 1

So Consoling
Beatrice.And he has never told me

what he thinks of me. you know.
Mlllk'etit.Perhaps lie is waiting un¬

til lie gets another girl, my dear..
New Bedford Standard.

Prefers the Telephone
"Does your wife enjoy the radio?"
"No! you see it's all listening.".

Boston Transcript.

|KTI I

?.

M,. | |a AVOID dropping
IT^nOll ,tro°* «''«»*. ,n
IpWriwll *m >or« from Alktil

f '
or other Irritation.

r\/A The old limple remedy
W that brings comforting relief

C« is beat. 15c. all drmgffitU
waive l^*MM,lteTMtab
For SORE EVES
W^m PARKER'SHOWl HAIR BALSAM
fl^Hv Ramorm Dandruff-Stops Hair FalUnrNV jfl Rwtwai Color aad
VBwrty toGray/Ml Faded Hair^Wr^S «0e and 11 .w at Druggists,maim ¦ry^i h****a- wt. p.ta^»..N T

HiNDERCORNS Remores Corns. Cal-
looaes etc.. stops all pain, ensures comfort to the
fret, makes walking easy. 13c by mall or at l>rug<
flats Hisoon Omental Works. Patchogna. N. Y.

Deafness.Head Noises
RELIEVED BY

LEONARD EAR OIL
"Rak Back mt Ears"

INSERT IN NOSTRILS
At All Druggists Price $1

Folder about .*DEAFNESS" on request
A. 0. LEONARD. INC.. TO FIFTH AV«. H. 1.

Kill All Flies! DISEASE*"

iBJthiof. Gotnnla.1.

fSSsSaaRmBnus^naua
from your genlor.

HAROLD SOMERS lieoklya N. T.

ROILS
¦W There$ quick, positive.

oysftM-
*J£SE^ll&S&&0Zge"
ADUDlKELLOWSAAsthmA

M nights. Irritation nuh I ly rsflovod sntf ¦
I root .1« by aahtg ths ramagy that I
I has halpod thonsaada of atdTataia. I
1 as caata and $1.00 ad druggists. M% If nnahla to oHSh, tnOa dhaetof
^Lttotrrmoe OLYMAJt ca.

RIGHT HANDLING
OF RASPBERRIES

Raspberries do best on a strong
fertile soli. It will pay uny one who is
fond 'of this kind of fruit to add ¦
good dressing of barnyard manure. In
order to stinmlate a good growth of
cones. One thing Is certain, a good
crop of fruit cannot be obtained from
a poor growth. Wild raspberries are
found In the edges of timber or along
fence rows where one ordinarily finds
a soil with lots of humns In It.
Too many folks attempt to continue

their plantations after they are un¬
productive. Most patches should be
dng up at the end of the fourth or
fifth season, ft is time wasted to try
to rejuvenate an old plantation. New
plantings on fertile soil will produce
more fruit one year after plnntlng
than most old beds.
Most commercial growers plant the

raspberries in rows eight feet apart.
This enables them to use horses to
cultivate. Some growers have found
that It pays to give even more room
than this. At any rate thrifty growing
canes will make use of all the space
eight feet wide. To keep down weeds
and new plants requires frequent cul¬
tivations. Six or eight cultivations
each season Is none too much. Here
and there mulching material is used
to take the place of cultivation. A
straw mulch will last about two years.
It can he used only when straw is
cheap. Old stock, bottoms will do very
nicely.

In home gardens where berry
patches are not conveniently located
tt will pay to mulCh. Where this Is
done nhout nil the hand cultivation
necessary will be to go through the
rows with a sharp garden hoe and
clip oft new berry plants and larger
weeds that push up through the straw.
The mulch will keep down most of the
grasses and these are the worst weeds
that hove to be cnmhnted.

Cover Crops Maintain
the Fertility and Humus

Some cover crop experiments have
been conducted In British Columbia
which are yielding valuable results,
not only for that section but Cor many
fruit sections of the United States.
Each year sowings of hairy vetch,

spring vetch, buckwheat, fall wheat,
fall rye, barley and rape have been
made on August 1 and' September I.
Records have been taken of the
amount of growth made before win¬
ter began. All of the crops have
been turned under in the spring, and
the orchards have been kept clean
cultivated in the summer.
The results to date Indicate that

annual cover cropping Is not as satis¬
factory as the growing of continuous
cover crops where there Is sufficient
moisture to permit the growth of the
latter. However, the annual cover
crops have been found helpful In
maintaining the fertility and humus
content of the soil and In affording
protection to the roots during the
winter.

Fruit Thinning Is Good
Pennsylvania Practice

The cowers of Pennsylvania who
have thinned the fruit In their or¬
chards can now begin to see the effect
of their work, according to the no¬
mologists at the Pennsylvania State
college. Observations from now until
harvest time will show If the thinning
has been sufficient.

It Is found that. In many cases, the
grower has not taken off enough fruit
in the early summer thinning. It is
pointed out that an Incomplete thin¬
ning costs nearly as much as a com¬

plete one. If the thinning has been
only partly done, the trees are still too
full of fruit and the fruits are not
sizing as they should. Experience Is
a good teacher and mistakes of this
year can be turned to profit next sea¬
son

KO»0<<>^<>»0S0^»0*0*0!5

£ Horticulture Squibs Y
Red raspberries should be treated

very much like the blackcaps, except¬
ing In the summer pruning. In no
case should the new canes be summer
pruned.

. . .

More tree than Is necessary to hold
all the peaches the soil Is capable of
producing and maturing Is a detriment.
It takes plant food and moisture to
maintain such surplus growth.

, . . .

With good care an abundance of
fruit can be obtained throughout the
season from a relatively small area of
the small fruits, the returns being
much greater than the labor Invested.

. . .

To assist In controlling aphlds in
the apple orchard, it Is best to spray
just as the buds are beginning to open.

. . .

Strawberries may not have such a
favorable chance as a commercial ven¬
ture for farmers, but as a home-grown
delicacy they simply, can't be beat.

. . .

Red rsspbery plants should not be
allowed to become too thick In the
row. Coostsnt cultivation will keep
down the weeds and plants that grow
up between the rows.

f Celebrating\
m Flag* and drum* and fire- %
I work*."Rah forthe gloricra# 1
I 4th. Let's all celebrate'aw9 I
I then we'll have a dclidou* I
I lunch ofMonarchCocoa f
% and Teenle Weenie Pea- pj M
\ nut Butter sandwiches." ¦¦ JF

Every genuine "Monarch packasa bean the Lion*
Bead, the oldest trademark In the United States
covering a complete line of the world'a finest food

?roducts.Coffee. Tea, Cocoa, Catsup. Pickles,,
eanut Batter, Canned Fruits and Vegetables,,

and other superior table specialties.

MONARCH
Qualityfor7oIJcars
Monarch is the only nationally advertised brand of

Quality Food Products aold exclusively throoch ths'
con who own and operate theirown stores.

REID, MURDOCH & CO.
Established !353

Ckicajo Pittsburgh Bouuoa New York
Jacksonville Tampa Los Angeles

W *^51
Our name has been associated
for a generation with highestaualityWeddi i.g In vita tions and
Announcements at reasonable
prices. Delivered anywhere pre¬
paid. Samples upon request. Ourbook on Y\ edding Etiquette free,

EVERETT WADDEY CO.

WANTED SCIIOOI. OR COLLEGE YOUTH..
spare time, to sell lightning Auto Wash'
Brush. Nothing like it. marvelous. We
teach you how to sell, no experience neces¬
sary. just show it. it sells itself, five sales
.15. ten sales $10 a day easy. Act quick, be
first in vour town to grab this money
maker.

MFRM. PRODUCTS DISTRS. CO.
184 North I.bShIIc St. - Chicago. III.

WEEPAH GOLD
For the latest information on Weepah
('old stocks, write to

GEO. W. ALLEN. BROKER /
Box 887 - Tonopnh. Nevada.
AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS, desiring em¬
ployment in the East ar.J West Indies, also
Central and South America, should purchase-
our guaranteed list of over one thousand
names and addresses of firms and individ¬
uals in the^e countries, who employ. English,
speaking people. Price $5.00 cash; Keystone'
Agency. Apartado. 2444, Havana. Cuba.

TOMATO PLANTS
Delivered Mm. 30c: 300. 75c: 500. $1: 1.000,
$1.50. Charges collect. 1.000. $1; 5.000 $4.50;
10. ooo. $S Satisfaction guaranteed D F.
J A Ml SO N Stimmervllle S C

JUST PATENTED.Red. White and Blue
Spinning Automobile Light.beats flags.ux< d
anywhere on ear. Sample $2. Box 202. Mid- .

Is Park. N. .1 Agents Wanted.

"Thanka for the Buggy Ride"
The live-wire son of parents on the

Kast side of Indianapolis became ill.
The mother rose early one morning, 1

and. in an effort to cheer the ailing Jlad, played several selections on tha '

phonograph. After she had stopped,
the boy yelled to his mother:
"Thanks for the buggy ride, mam¬

ma.".Indianapolis News.

A simple,, old-fashioned medicine, as goodtoday as in 1837, is compounded in Wright'sIndian Vegetable Pills. They regulate tha
stomach, liver and bowels. Adv.

A man. in reduced circumstances
Isn't a woman's idea of a bargain.

Success seldom comes to the man
who isn't expecting it.

Sure Relief
pA /gmgMJ iiiwxsgy >

p!wi^i 6 Bell-ans i

U TttllF JHot water 1
Sure Relief !Bell-ans

FOR INDIGESTION I25i and 75* PkgiSold Everywhere

iggraake Healing
Y\^SSulphurbaths
1home

For rheumatism, gout, eczema or
hires, nothing is more beneficial than
frequent sulphur hatha.
You can enjoy the benefits of heal¬

ing sulphur baths right in your ownhome, and at small cost by using
Hancock

Sulphur Compound
niton's own blood pnrifytng and
skin hailing reroady.Sulphur.sci¬
entifically prepared to maka its use
moat afflcaekwa. Usa it in tba bath.
Alio nao it internally and na a lotion
on affected parta.
60e and (LSD tba bottle nt yourdrnsgiat'a If be cannot supply yon,eendhis name and tba psieo instampsand wa will sand yon a bottle direct.
Hmooca LiquidSouwub Cowrurr

mmd W->mm»^TSSUIKU Oawni.

W. N. U. BALTIMORE. NO. 27-1*27. .

| A BATH TUB I
> that tests automobiles I
J S-P-L-A-S-H through the bath tub goes |ff|\ the General Motors car. Out onto the slip-
\ pery road it dashes. On go the'brakes 1' ff

\ What is the reason for such, torture of an <7
\ innocent automobile? Jt

The answer is that the' engineers at the «

\ General Motors ProvingGround take nothing. u

\ for granted. Theywant tcknowwhat happens jj
\ when a car ploughs through water. They Jj\
\ insist too on measuring, with special machines. \
\ which they have built, just how quickly the ).
« car can be stopped and just.how much pres- \
S sure of the foot is required to stop it. 4

\ AltogetherGeneral Motors has 136 different U|
« tests by which cars are proved as they never y
U have been proved before; nothing is left hr |{[

doubt. All c£ which means that you are buying
ff doubly assured safety, reliability and comfort y

when you choose a General Motors car. |«

GENERAL
MOTORS

ff CHEVROLET » PONT7AC ' OLDSMOBILE \
\ OAKLAND ' BUICK » LaSALLE ' CADILLAC 0

\ GENERAL MOTORS TRUCKS }
YELLOW CABS & COACHES \

FR1GWAIRB.The Eltctric Refritrrator \
D̂ELCQ'UGHTEUctric Plants

Have You Seen Her?
A description of Jl missing girl says'

'Site wore tlesli-colored stockin'rs nnd
tiid bobbed hair." That ought to
nake it easy to find Iter almost nny-
vhere on the street..New Orleans
States.

The Question ^

Mother.Your father used to thin!;
I was an angel once upon a time, my
son.

Willie-.'Yep,* but you can't fool him
now, can you, mom?.New Bradford
Standard.

CharmingReflection
n\ is obtained by using

IjCuticura Soap
W- // Daily, assisted by Cuticura Ointment

Jj when required. It keeps the pores
// active, the skin clear and free from

// irritations and the scalp in a healthy
Vx hair-growing condition.

Soap Cie. Ointment S and 60c. Ta'-tnn tSe. Sold ooorv-
wbero. Somplo oorh froo. Addrooo: CoUeoro Loboro-
Vclon. Post. si. Holdon. Km,
S^ Cutkui Shasaac Stick 25c.

New York at Boiling Point
New York city has transformed

rush Into crush. It has tunneled un-
Jer Itself and built over ftself, it has
fridged and burrowed and bussed un-
dl It Is a city of entrances and exits.
But so far It hasn't been able to find
"oom enough for Its feet..Woman's
Home Companion.

Men guess at a thing and If It hap-
fens to come out their way. theyJoast of their good Judgment.

Mammoth Pail
A Kecnc (N. H.) concern has corns

pleted a pail for a preserve manufac¬
turer. The pail holds more than a

ton of jelly and will he displayed at
an exhlhit In Madison Square garden.
New York. The pail, with cover,
weighs 22o pounds.

A new canning process invented ht
an Italian Is said to make the canning
of fish more practical for tropical
countries.

««.Pa Buzz picks anicecamping place
FLTT spray dears your home of flies and mos¬

quitoes. It also kills bed bugs, roaches, antsand their eggs. Fatal to insects but harmless to
mankind. Will not stain. Get Flit today.

Fliea Mosquitoes Moths . _IU Ants Bed Bags Bonehen
EsBlliSBIIESS^ESSSSSSSEBSSSSSi^SSSSii^*""

MOTHER:- Fletcher'sCas-
toria is a pleasant, harmless
Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-


